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What is oil?What is oil?What is oil?What is oil?

Webster DefinitionWebster Definition-- any of numerous unctuous (greasy 
feeling) combustible substances that are liquid or can befeeling) combustible substances that are liquid or can be 
liquefied easily on warming, are soluble in ether but not in 
water, and leave a greasy stain on paper or cloth.  

Types of OilsTypes of Oils-- One of three kinds of substances: One of three kinds of substances: 
(1)(1) mineral oils, such as crude oil from petroleum, which aremineral oils, such as crude oil from petroleum, which are(1)(1) mineral oils, such as crude oil from petroleum, which are mineral oils, such as crude oil from petroleum, which are 

mixtures of hydrocarbons; mixtures of hydrocarbons; 
(2) animal and vegetable oils, such as corn oil, which are (2) animal and vegetable oils, such as corn oil, which are 

i t f t i l id di t f t i l id dmixtures of triglycerides; and mixtures of triglycerides; and 
(3) essential oils or perfumes from plants.(3) essential oils or perfumes from plants.
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Crude OilCrude Oil-- Mixture of naturally occurring Mixture of naturally occurring hydrocarbonshydrocarbons that is refined into that is refined into 
diesel, diesel, gasolinegasoline, heating oil, jet , heating oil, jet fuelfuel, kerosene, and literally thousands of other , kerosene, and literally thousands of other 
productsproducts calledcalled petrochemicalspetrochemicals CrudeCrude oilsoils are named according to theirare named according to their contentscontents andandproductsproducts called called petrochemicalspetrochemicals. Crude . Crude oilsoils are named according to their are named according to their contentscontents and and 
origins, and origins, and classifiedclassified according to their per according to their per unit weightunit weight ((specific gravityspecific gravity). ). 
Heavier crudes Heavier crudes yieldyield more heat upon burning, but have lower more heat upon burning, but have lower AAPI gravityPI gravity and and 
market pricemarket price in comparison to light (or sweet) crudes.in comparison to light (or sweet) crudes.market pricemarket price in comparison to light (or sweet) crudes.in comparison to light (or sweet) crudes.

PetroleumPetroleum-- A thick flammable yellowA thick flammable yellow--toto--black mixture of gaseous liquid andblack mixture of gaseous liquid andPetroleumPetroleum A thick, flammable, yellowA thick, flammable, yellow toto black mixture of gaseous, liquid, and black mixture of gaseous, liquid, and 
solid hydrocarbons that occurs naturally beneath the earth's surface, can be separated solid hydrocarbons that occurs naturally beneath the earth's surface, can be separated 
into fractions including natural gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, fuel and lubricating into fractions including natural gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, fuel and lubricating 
oils, paraffin wax, and asphalt and is used as raw material for a wide variety ofoils, paraffin wax, and asphalt and is used as raw material for a wide variety ofoils, paraffin wax, and asphalt and is used as raw material for a wide variety of oils, paraffin wax, and asphalt and is used as raw material for a wide variety of 
derivative products.derivative products.
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Basic ChemistryBasic Chemistry

ElementsElements-- C, HC, H

Basic ChemistryBasic Chemistry

CompoundCompound-- Octane or COctane or C88 HH1818CompoundCompound Octane or COctane or C88 HH1818

Substance or MixtureSubstance or Mixture-- Crude OilCrude Oil
Cooking OilCooking Oilgg
Baby OilBaby Oil
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d bd bHydrocarbons Hydrocarbons 

AliphaticAliphatic AromaticAromatic

AlkanesAlkanes AlkenesAlkenes AlkynesAlkynes CyclicCyclic DoubleDoubleAlkanesAlkanes
SingleSingle
carboncarbon
bondsbonds

AlkenesAlkenes
DoubleDouble
CarbonCarbon
BondsBonds

AlkynesAlkynes
TripleTriple

CarbonCarbon
BondsBonds

CyclicCyclic
AliphaticAliphatic

SingleSingle
Bonds Bonds 

C l hC l h

BondsBonds
BenzeneBenzene

VOC & PAHVOC & PAH

CyclohexaneCyclohexane
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d bd bHydrocarbons Hydrocarbons 

MethaneMethane-- CHCH44

EthaneEthane-- CHCH33--CHCH33 Natural gasNatural gasEthaneEthane-- CHCH33--CHCH33

PropanePropane-- CHCH33--CHCH22--CHCH33

Natural gasNatural gas

OctadecaneOctadecane-- CHCH33--CHCH2(16)2(16)--CHCH33 PetroleumPetroleum33 2(16)2(16) 33
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Petroleum ConstituentsPetroleum ConstituentsPetroleum ConstituentsPetroleum Constituents

Fraction Carbon Number
GasGas
Petroleum EtherPetroleum Ether
Light NaphthaLight Naphtha
N t l G liN t l G li

CC11--CC44
CC55--CC66
CC66--CC77
CC CCNatural GasolineNatural Gasoline

KerosineKerosine
Gas OilGas Oil
Lubricating OilLubricating Oil

CC55--CC1010
CC1212--CC1818
CC1212 & higher& higher
Long chains w/cyclic compoundsLong chains w/cyclic compoundsLubricating OilLubricating Oil

AsphaltAsphalt
Long chains w/cyclic compounds Long chains w/cyclic compounds 
Polycyclic compoundsPolycyclic compounds
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Characteristics of the Gulf of MexicoCharacteristics of the Gulf of MexicoCharacteristics of the Gulf of Mexico Characteristics of the Gulf of Mexico 

& Oil Exploration and Production& Oil Exploration and Production
•• Significant contribution to domestic oil productionSignificant contribution to domestic oil productionSignificant contribution to domestic oil productionSignificant contribution to domestic oil production

••>$124 B/yr>$124 B/yr
••29% of crude oil29% of crude oil
••12% of natural gas12% of natural gas
55 000 k55 000 k••55,000 workers55,000 workers

•• >4,000 oil platforms in the Gulf>4,000 oil platforms in the Gulf
•• >60% of US petrochemical industry located along Gulf coast>60% of US petrochemical industry located along Gulf coast
•• >600 Natural oil seeps>600 Natural oil seeps600 Natural oil seeps600 Natural oil seeps
••The most valuable fishery for the USThe most valuable fishery for the US

••<$1 B/yr <$1 B/yr commercial landingscommercial landings
••>$12 B/yr >$12 B/yr with 3.2 M recreational fisherman and 24 M trips/yrwith 3.2 M recreational fisherman and 24 M trips/yr

•• Important access for transportation and tourismImportant access for transportation and tourism
••7 of US’s top 10 ports7 of US’s top 10 ports
••$100 B/yr $100 B/yr in tourismin tourism



Gulf of Mexico Oil PlatformsGulf of Mexico Oil Platforms
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Deep ater Hori on Oil Spill FactsDeep ater Hori on Oil Spill FactsDeepwater Horizon Oil Spill FactsDeepwater Horizon Oil Spill Facts

•• April 20, 2010April 20, 2010
•• 1,554 m or 1 mile deep1,554 m or 1 mile deep, p, p
•• Gulf of Mexico Mississippi CanyonGulf of Mexico Mississippi Canyon
•• Released 4,900,000 barrels of oilReleased 4,900,000 barrels of oil
•• Oil plume detected 1 100Oil plume detected 1 100 1 500 m deep as well as at surface1 500 m deep as well as at surface•• Oil plume detected 1,100Oil plume detected 1,100--1,500 m deep as well as at surface1,500 m deep as well as at surface
•• Several dispersants used at highest rates in history Several dispersants used at highest rates in history 
to accelerate oil dispersalto accelerate oil dispersal

•• Oil composed of aliphatic compounds, benzene, toluene, Oil composed of aliphatic compounds, benzene, toluene, 
ethylbenzeneethylbenzene & & xylenexylene
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Deepwater Horizon 4,900,000 barrels

Figure 1. Estimates on the quantity of oil released from the Deepwater Horizon accident, from natural Figure 1. Estimates on the quantity of oil released from the Deepwater Horizon accident, from natural 
oil seeps in the entire Gulf of Mexico, and from some notable historic U.S oil spills. oil seeps in the entire Gulf of Mexico, and from some notable historic U.S oil spills. 
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"The ocean will take care of this on "The ocean will take care of this on 
its own if it was left alone and left out its own if it was left alone and left out 
there.there. It's naturalIt's natural.. It's as natural as It's as natural as 
the ocean water is "the ocean water is " RushRush

Natural Oil Seeps >600Natural Oil Seeps >600
the ocean water is.the ocean water is. --Rush Rush 
Limbaugh, 5/3/10.Limbaugh, 5/3/10.

"natural""natural" does not equaldoes not equal "good ""good " ItIt cancan and inand innatural  natural  does not equal does not equal good.good. ItIt cancan, and in , and in 
advertisements it always does, but in reality, the two advertisements it always does, but in reality, the two 
words are not synonymous.words are not synonymous.
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D H i Oil Ch i iD H i Oil Ch i iDeep Horizon Oil CharacteristicsDeep Horizon Oil Characteristics

1.1. Fingerprinted as MS252Fingerprinted as MS252g pg p
2.2. Composed of thousands of compoundsComposed of thousands of compounds
3.3. Compared to most crude oil MS252 is high in Compared to most crude oil MS252 is high in alkanesalkanes
4.4. MS252 is more likely to biodegrade due to MS252 is more likely to biodegrade due to alkanesalkanes
5.5. MS252 is less toxic than most crude oil because it is low in MS252 is less toxic than most crude oil because it is low in 

PolyaromaticPolyaromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs)Hydrocarbons (PAHs)
6.6. PAHs are highly toxic and persist in the environmentPAHs are highly toxic and persist in the environment
7.7. MS252 contains Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) that areMS252 contains Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) that are

acutely toxicacutely toxic
8.8. VOCs evaporate rapidly and cause toxicity only in fresh crudeVOCs evaporate rapidly and cause toxicity only in fresh crude
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Oil Transport and Fate In the OceanOil Transport and Fate In the OceanOil Transport and Fate In the OceanOil Transport and Fate In the Ocean
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Deep Horizon Oil Transport and FateDeep Horizon Oil Transport and FateDeep Horizon Oil Transport and FateDeep Horizon Oil Transport and Fate

1.1. DispersionDispersion
2.2. RemovalRemoval

•• BurningBurning
•• SkimmingSkimminggg

3.3. MixingMixing
4.4. BiodegradationBiodegradation
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DispersantsDispersants vsvs BiodegradationBiodegradationDispersants Dispersants vsvs BiodegradationBiodegradation
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Deep Horizon Oil Transport and FateDeep Horizon Oil Transport and FateDeep Horizon Oil Transport and FateDeep Horizon Oil Transport and Fate



Larger crudeLarger crude--oil accumulations such as pancake oil (round, flat accumulations of heavy crude oil)oil accumulations such as pancake oil (round, flat accumulations of heavy crude oil)
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Larger crudeLarger crude oil accumulations such as pancake oil (round, flat accumulations of heavy crude oil) oil accumulations such as pancake oil (round, flat accumulations of heavy crude oil) 
and tar balls (weathered crude oil accumulations that have been formed into balland tar balls (weathered crude oil accumulations that have been formed into ball--shaped structures) shaped structures) 
are deposited on the beach. Meanwhile, liquid oil (in the form of an oil sheen, or small dispersed are deposited on the beach. Meanwhile, liquid oil (in the form of an oil sheen, or small dispersed 
droplets) can penetrate many feet deep into the permeable beach sand.droplets) can penetrate many feet deep into the permeable beach sand.

“Weathered crude oil found to be 2“Weathered crude oil found to be 2--24 times less toxic than fresh crude oil.”24 times less toxic than fresh crude oil.”
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BiodegradationBiodegradation

1.1. Oil dramatically altered the microbial communityOil dramatically altered the microbial community-- abundance and activityabundance and activity
2.2. Microbial community was diverseMicrobial community was diverse

BiodegradationBiodegradation

3.3. Microbial community were able to respond to the oil spillMicrobial community were able to respond to the oil spill
4.4. Aliphatic compounds are most easily assimilatedAliphatic compounds are most easily assimilated
5.5. Saturated compounds are degraded more readily than unsaturated onesSaturated compounds are degraded more readily than unsaturated ones
66 B h dB h d h i d d d d l dilh i d d d d l dil6.6. BranchedBranched--chain compounds are degraded less readilychain compounds are degraded less readily
7.7. Aromatic compounds may be oxidized but are assimilated by few bacteriaAromatic compounds may be oxidized but are assimilated by few bacteria

Before adding bacteriaBefore adding bacteria 7 days later7 days later
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DispersantsDispersants vsvs BiodegradationBiodegradationDispersants Dispersants vsvs BiodegradationBiodegradation

The problem, explains The problem, explains HodsonHodson, “is that the dispersed cloud of microscopic , “is that the dispersed cloud of microscopic 
oil droplets allows the PAHs to contaminate a volume of water 100oil droplets allows the PAHs to contaminate a volume of water 100––1,000 1,000 

"It is important to remember that oil is a biological product and can be "It is important to remember that oil is a biological product and can be 
degraded by microbes, both on and beneath the surface of the water," Hazen degraded by microbes, both on and beneath the surface of the water," Hazen 

times greater than if the oil were confined to a floating surface slick.”times greater than if the oil were confined to a floating surface slick.”

g y , ,g y , ,
says. "Some of the detergents that are typically used to cleansays. "Some of the detergents that are typically used to clean--up spill sites are up spill sites are 
more toxic than the oil itself, in which case it would be better to leave the site more toxic than the oil itself, in which case it would be better to leave the site 
alone and allow microbes to do what they do best."alone and allow microbes to do what they do best."yy

"The untreated coastal areas were fully recovered within five years of the "The untreated coastal areas were fully recovered within five years of the 
Amoco Cadiz spill," says Hazen. "As for the treated areas, ecological studies Amoco Cadiz spill," says Hazen. "As for the treated areas, ecological studies 
show that 30 years later those areas still have not recovered "show that 30 years later those areas still have not recovered "show that 30 years later, those areas still have not recovered.show that 30 years later, those areas still have not recovered.
So, Are the dispersants a part of the solution or a part of the problem?So, Are the dispersants a part of the solution or a part of the problem?



1.1 Billion Gallons
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D H i Oil P ibl Eff tD H i Oil P ibl Eff tDeep Horizon Oil Possible EffectsDeep Horizon Oil Possible Effects

1.1. Acute toxicity to fish, birds, mammals and shellfish by direct contact of oilAcute toxicity to fish, birds, mammals and shellfish by direct contact of oil
2.2. Acute toxicity to fish, birds, mammals and shellfish by direct contact of dispersantAcute toxicity to fish, birds, mammals and shellfish by direct contact of dispersant
3.3. Lower productivity due to toxicity of oil and dispersant to phytoplankton and zooplanktonLower productivity due to toxicity of oil and dispersant to phytoplankton and zooplankton
4.4. Chronic toxicity due to bioaccumulation through the food chain including humansChronic toxicity due to bioaccumulation through the food chain including humans
5.5. Expanded dead zones due to increased oxygen demand for degradation of oil compoundsExpanded dead zones due to increased oxygen demand for degradation of oil compounds


